
X? LIVE STOCK AND DAIRY. & 

Some Beef-MaKing Experiments. 
On* Act* of OnwpeM Worth Two of (*»rn, <>«• of Goy 

Ilian* Tlirr* of CVwrn for Making llorf. 

With Prof. Massey, Mr. French, 
and other writer* so forcefully Im- 

pressing upon tho farmer* of tho 

South tho need of keeping and feed- 

ing more and better cattle tho ques- 
tion a* to howr these cattle are to be 

fed most economically become* one 

of growing interest and importance. 
Two many folk* hare concluded 

that a beef animal mint be fed on 

corn, "corn, nothing but corn." and 

have proceeded to feed the few' they 
have In tbi* way. A* a result their 

profit* have been very much amaller 
than they should have been. It ha* 
been demonstrated beyond question 
that fattening animal* will put on 

more flesh and make meat of a bet- 

ter quality when fed on a ration 
rich In protein than when fed on a 

highly carbonaceous ration, such a* 

corn i* 

The Double l*rofl« la l.««gtimtnous 
Crop*. 

The farmer »ho uses leguminous 
crops offensively gets a double profit 
above the one obtained by the ei- 

cluaive corn feeder lie get. in the I 
first place, n Urgor profit from hi* 

feeding operations; and be gets, in I 
the second place. Increased fertility ; 

VI Ml# Ptcif 

Home Tmnowe Kipcfiromu. 
The Tennessee Experiment Station 

baa Issued a bulletin giving (ho re- 

sults of a two years' feeding teat 
with comparative arret of (1) corn. 

12) aoy beans, and (2) eowpoa* 
The reaulta have been surprising to 

all. Indeed. Prof Morgan, who made 
the tests, said that the riwults the 
first year »<*rr to unexpected that 
he wrould not publish them until he 

had confirmed them by another trial 
An acre of corn, one of soy beans, 
and one of eowprat s^r# planted 
aid# by side, and given similar treat-! 
ment In every reeperi until they 
matured. The corn was cut up. the 
e#rs husked off. and the fodder run 

through an ensilage cutter The 
peas and beans were threshed and 
tbe straw saved All of the grains 
were ground, and th» product of | 
each acre was fed to two steer*, the 
•1* selected for the three acre* being 
as nearly uniform as could bo ob- j 
latned. 

The Hwprrtoritjr t»f the H*»y lima 

The first year fh« acr® of corn 

produced 1.160 pound* com and cob 
meal about 21 bushel* of corn 

and 1.912 pounda of atnter Thla 
fed the two ateer* 64 day* and pro 
duced a rain of 129 pound* The 
second year the corn acre yielded 
2.4 65 pound* of corn and cob t»ra! 
and 1.612 pound* of atovrr. which 
araln fed the two ateer* 54 day* 
and produced a gain of 2OS pound* 

The acre of toy bean* the first 

year yielded 1.1S3 pound* of grain j 
and 3,636 pound* of straw. Thla* 
lasted the two ateera *0 day* and 
made a gain on them of 406 pounds. 
The next year the aoy bean acre pro- 
dticod 1,1*4 pounda of seed and j 
3.2HO pound* of straw Again thla 
fed the *t*era *0 days and gate a 

gain of 640 pounda. 
The rowpeaa yielded the fir»( year 

on their acre 761 pounds of seed 
and 2.404 pounda of straw. Thla fed 
two steer* M dnya, the aarne time a» 

the acre of corn, but produced 2*9 
pound* of beef. The second year 
the acre of peas gave 761 pounda of 
grain and 2,200 pounds of straw. 
Thin was fed to two steers in 54 
day* and mu do on them a gain of 327 
pound*. The greater galna the last ; 

year on nil the cattle believed 
to be due to their superior quality. 

All the steers each year hnd about 
20 pounds of silage each per day. but 
no other food except that produced 
by the experimental acre*. Only the 

roughage eaten was counted In above 

results, much of the corn stover and 
tery little of the pea and bean straw 

being wasted. 
To put the matter In even more 

striking shape, let us state the re- 

suits In tabular form: 

(1) An acre of corn made 
First year .. 129 pounds t»e«f. 
Second year ... 203 pound* beef. 

Average 161 pounds. 
12) An acre of soy beans made 

First year.460 pounds beef 
Second year 640 pound* beef 

Average .. 473 pounds. 
<3> An acre of eo«|^M made 

First year 2 s * pounds beef 
Second year 127 pounds beef. 

Average SOS pounds 
ikti rrijiiciuin nf «n %(Tc 

«l Two In Three fold. 
rlnme «urpri*tng thing* were thua 

brought nut h> thu experiment «H*r 
m*Tr nf row pen* pnalared fh»»n I % 
In 2lgf|mew M murti herf gt «n Acre 

of rorxt. a cm) aci Acre nf any Ixwn* 
fmm 2 *| In 2 ilmra aa tnnrh aa An 

Artrw of r«»n». While they wer* do- 
ing I hi#, let It 1U0 he remembered, 
they were adding large atnrr* of nl 
trofen to the poll while the com wat 

taking It ivif. tf thl* fertilising 
ealue had been taken into account 
either crop m*’ nuhatAntlally lea* to 
grow than did the corn. 

IUuM Till* Mr ACM to V'A. 
What (bit mean* to you, Mr 

Farmer. |« Juat thl»: lly growing 
row Jr*, or any bean* and feeding 
them to your beef cattle In connec- 
tion with your corn jmw ran prndure 
beef fur IxAlf whA< H will om whew 
C*»r» A><*we he fed. And A4 the PAtwr 

lime |ahe much heller rare of j«n*r 
•oil. 

It It quite probable that A Judl* 
clou* combination of the torn and 
the leguminous feedt would fit® 
cheaper faint than would the feed* 
lr>f of either alone, tine® a belter 
balanced ration would feault Hear 
the conclusion of the whole matter 

<«rowr ntorr rall|r, mm Mr. Jmirh 
le||« you. and tiw«rr re®|icm and 
®*»y bean*, to fm| them on. mm IW. 
Maaeey tell* |o«. and y«n» will make 
n»ora money. be a happier man, and 
Irate a fairer am) more proctnrtire 
farm for jr«ur children wfirn you are 
gone. 

hiagfer* In |*ig. 
Me*art Kdltort: 1 hate a 

hog that hna what 1* commonly 
called ttagfrm; duppotedly from 
the fact that he holdt hit load 
to one tide and ttagger* when 
he walk* Ha eat* heartily 
and It not tick Will ym* kindly 
publlth the raus# and treatment 
for auch a disease? 

Horn* hog* | ha va recently 
bought and with to fatten do not 
look healthy, I would like, alto, 
to hat* a simple formula for a 

food or roodldn* to give them 
W. It TINC3LK 

With the form of atuggora In 
which tho head 1* turned to one side 

or the animal moves about In a cir- 

cle, the cause la nearly always to be 

found in some brain affection, either 
from a tumor, abscess, or parasite in 

the brain, or from an Injury to It. 

Not Infrequently also In chronic 
forms of hog cholera Is the nervous 

system so disturbed ss to show sim- 

ilar stasrprerln* symptoms. In the 
form of stagers In which the head 
Is not turned to one side or move- 

ment In a circle, we occasionally see 

It of a temporary or intermittent 
rhnrncter. the result of an over- 

distended stomach, or from parasites 
In the liver or Intestines. in the 

Aral form treatment l» of such doubt- 
ful value that It Is not to be recom- 

mended. 
Tonics or condition powders usual- 

ly consist of some hitter herbs, and 
often Including some form of Iron, 

such, for Instance, ns the following: 
Dried Mitph»»e of Iron 11 ounces, 

pulverised nm vomica 1 ounce, and 
pulverised Kantian root ounces. 

This quantity Is sufficient for fifty 
do*rs for a hundred-pound shoat. 

DR a V ROBERTA. 
Veterinarian. North r.-trollna Etpsrl- 

ment Rtatlon 

Hftrftln «»f Trnd'>a 

Metari Editor* f hare a 

blark mare medium afte. nine 
year* old t<he got tame In 
her left fore Jeg about twelve 
month* ago. fWmi to be 
Mar^n her ankle and knee at 

the bark of her leg on the large 
leader pwotlrn wn>P. and la 

very aor« IJmpa right had: dee* 
not atop her from work: *eem« 

to get better after working an 

hour or two She ran*t get out 
of a walk to do any good Tan 
toq gtire me a remedy and what 
do ton think eauaed the tame 
newa* T A TKKH 

The **Mll|r>g and t©ndern««* of 
thr p4»*fertor tendon of the leg indl- 
rafe the point of trouble, the rw- 

*ull of an Injury or *praln Treat- 
ment Will !*e murh In* rffecfire than 
if if had been resorted to a *rar am 

when absolute rest should have been 
given and will necessarily hare to 
be given now to accomplish much 
relief A*ld* from the rest, the en- 

larged tendon should be b!l*ter«d 
*lth an ointment <-*»mpo«e<| of red 
Iodide of mercury 1 dram and lard 1 
ounce \ftcr rubbing the ointment 
In *e|| for ten minute*, rroaa tie the 
bor«*'* head *o that *he cannot Itch 
the blistered part, then after alt or 

eight h«»ur*. w a»h off the bllater with 
•oap anddpafer and smear with va*«- 
line or fresh lard Th* horse's head 
may then be !*t down hut the animal 
should be kept up in close confine- 
ment for several day* after which 
she should have a small paddock pro- 

WE WILL PAT YOU TO 

SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

The HoutKem Farm Uwaette win way a 
liberal remit*tmMm la reliable mmt% and 
women who wish «o solicit subscription* 
among thstr neighbors and (Mend*. For 
particulars. addr*a§ 

M0UT1IKRZ FARR (UZETTK, 
ITAUfliXE HUB, 

j didod In which she should be beet for three weeks If the animal »tm 
remains markedlr lame, the abov 
process should be repeated. 

DR. 0. A. ROBERTS, 
Veterinarian. North Carolina Experi- 

ment Station. 

Breeders of the 
Best Cattle. 

ABERDEEN ANGUS COWS FOR SALE 
Thirty bead of faery bred 

tend Aberdeen A eras ao«w 

txiiia. and bet fen tm sale at na< 

seaabie prices Addrees 

J. 1. ALDRICH, llrMni City, flba. 

PROSPECT STOCK FARM 
CULmMT. MISS. 

Yooniuyk fo u'rK* tb>« •r%«n4l4 herd u 
of Jerwry* by mbb«..«v Rioter ol MitaMppt. 
tire Rioter • John lial* <Ua Lady Uuy Law- 
»ea tmt I* Ibt Wo* better le one week. u4 
rorfertblret Yellow Boy tire Forfartklie, 
4am Pedro* htrlUt teat W iba better la — 
week DR I. J MARRY. Owaee. 

m K—cky lack Fra 
Ik Uw wknleee.H botae far 
lack* at we breed aad rmlaa 
Ue big taaaoti Keataeky 
lacka aad Mil roe a area* 
elate jack • to I* per c— 
cheaper tbaa a dealer ar 
epeeeiator eaa Write to-day 

r tor price* oa iatka leaaeaa 

S BU“ ~ •• “CSTor.. 

REGI3TERED JERSEYS! 
One Hull I? month* old, extra 

good breeding ; aiao three cow* and 
three heifer*. For pedigree and price*, 
write 

D. A. IIAKKF.Y. 
Trmo. Mia*. 

T A FT-and-BRYAN 
Kiaetioa la ovar and ! *«n ha»* r» 
to*. 4**> *04 «at bound* m4 pup*, 
to fo« to War* (rai oairbi&f ai&4> A 
#o* toi of Shorthorn*. Southdown*. 
Oft>t awfclta iiamow for •*:# mm) that 
•111 ho kS4 Worth tho mooay Sa»4 
for Hat prtoo mrntrn mmd Now 
Jhwywr for Ih# Booth. 

). D. STOOSHIU. •:• SMkjvfll*. Ky. 

For Sale or Exchange. 
To avoid l a brood In* t *t«h loollortirbMf* 

mi Wttitafwl Kid Puilid Hull. 8*« fNll Old 
AtMrroa 

MATT GILMORE. 

_ ___W AKinilP. LA. 

Fancy Bred Hereford Cattle* 
Sarop*i*ftr* alanrra at Ihe Mla«kalppt Ht*l* 

Fair too hair* M «*f »uuo« Hull* am) tiattrra 
for aala a* roaaunablo prlra* For furtbar to- 

i tamaitoa. apply to 
J M MATHIS 

! Oyatai Sprint* Ml**. 

YoungJacks 
Four Jack colt* from «»uUo*» to t«o 
raara old. from Jargr a!r« ami darn*. 

1. E. Si*wart. • • • Crawford, Mitt. 

RED ROLLS 
Ho!fora anJ Bulla pur* br*d T»aoty*fl** 

trad* hat fora Martin Stork ram, 
Haaalhwa*. Mi*. 

RED POLLED CATTLE *mmH “EW0WS HERD 
A flb« hrn! of the dual-purpose type raft ale rad tick layer proof, 
fad ami bandied right from ib» atari None bat wood onaa aold 
Young buiia and heifers and cost lor aala. (Jocne and aae them or 
arm*, addressing Ms; P\ J Tabbe. Manager. 

W. S. Turner, R. F. D. No. 1, Crawford, Lowndes Comty, Mississippi 


